
2020 Goals
Have the a*tude of a Champion.

Prac(ce and behave as though you were already where you want to be.

Be certain your goals are challenging and realis#c!

Name: Age:

Funny fact about yourself:

Favorite Events:

Event Best Time Short Term Goal

50m Fly

100m Fly

200m Fly

50m Back

100m Back

200m Back

50m Breast

100m Breast

200m Breast

50m Free

100m Free

200m Free

400m Free

800m Free

1500m Free

100m IM

200m IM

400m IM



What are some of your favourite sets to swim during prac#ce?

What is the most effec#ve way for a coach to show their support for you as

a swimmer?

What’s one major aspect of the team you would like to see change?

What’s one major aspect of the team you would like to stay the same?

Or, your favorite team aspect from another or former team?

List three TEAM goals you have for this season.

List three non-swimming goals you have for this academic year.



Daily Swimming Goals:

These are things you would like to improve on every day. For example “flip turn at every wall”,

“streamline off of every wall”, “listen to my coach”, “complete every set” are all daily goals.

1.

2.

3.

Short Term Swimming Goals:

These are goals you can set for the next few months, for example “compete in a swim meet”,

“take 2 seconds off of my 100 breaststroke at the next swim meet”, “make it to every single prac(ce

this season” are all short term goals.

1.

2.

3.

Long Term Swimming Goals:

These are goals that you want to reach by the end of the season, for example “qualify and compete

at Na(onals in the 100 free”, “make a qualifing (me”, “place 1st in the 100 fly at the 4th swim meet

of the season”, “be a posi(ve suppor(ve team mate ALWAYS” are all examples of long term goals.

1.

2.

3.

Dream Swimming Goals:

These are the goals you DREAM about, your ul(mate swimming goals! For example “make the

Olympic Team”, “compete at Na(onals”, “beat Michael Phelps PB in the 200 Fly” are all good

dream goals... remember write it down and make it a future reality!

1.

2.

3.



Explain 3 things you will do differently in prac#ce to help accomplish this

season’s swimming goals. (Maybe related to a*tude, a)endance, effort,

leadership, nutri(on/hydra(on, etc)

1.

2.

3.

Explain 3 things you will do differently at meets to help accomplish this

season’s swimming goals. (May be related to confidence, focus, relaxa(on,

race pacing, nutri(on/hydra(on, pre-race rituals, etc)

1.

2.

3.

Explain 3 things you will do to help accomplish

your goals outside of swimming.

1.

2.

3.

Athlete Signature ______________________________________


